
 

  

Passover is in the air at the Gan these days!   
 

Please join us for your child’s communal Passover singalong on the Smith Patio – note that the 
times have changed since we first put them out:  

Wednesday, April 13:  

9:45-10:05 am – Full Day classrooms  

10:30-10:50 am – Part Day classrooms  

Our classrooms are abuzz right now with Passover songs and stories. Many of our classrooms 
have been practicing the four questions (a standard recording is available here if you want to 
practice with your child) Some of our favorite Passover songs this year (that we’ll be singing at 
the singalong): Lotsa Lotsa Matzah; The Building Song; Oh Listen King Pharaoh; Frogs; Go 
Down Moses; and Dayenu.  
 

Passover has so many customs, traditions, and artifacts associated with it that sometimes we 
can lose track of what our center of gravity is for the holiday. There are two concepts within 
Passover that might be helpful for you to use to frame the holiday and engage your child:  
 

Marvel and wonder: Moses has fled Egypt and is living as a shepherd when one day he sees a 
burning bush that was not consumed. Moses marvels at the site and his curiosity pulls him 
closer: “I will go over and see this strange sight” (Exodus 3:3). It is his wonder in the moment – 
his ability to notice something and inquire into its existence – that causes the foundational 
“Heneini”/ “Here I am” moment when God speaks to Moses for the first time. Every Passover, I 
see all our preschool children in this moment – the raw power and sacredness that is present 
each time a young child pauses to turn aside and look at something marvelous. It may be a 
crack in the sidewalk, the moon in the morning, a bug crawling by – children have this same 
Mosaic ability to be drawn into wonder. From the Passover story, I see the divine in these 
moments, and encourage you to as well. We can make this an explicit connection: “Moses 
turned to look and wonder at the burning bush, the same way you turned to look and wonder at 
the special pebble you found. That must have been a really special moment for you, just like it 
was for Moses. Isn’t that wonderful?” Rabbi Jamie Korngold highlights this in her book, God in 
the Wilderness: “Whether we live in Manhattan or Montana, cultivate the patience to see 
burning bushes. When we marvel at the world around us, we prepare to meet the miracles that 
await us, around most every corner."  
 

https://www.reformjudaism.org/sites/default/files/4questions.mp3
https://open.spotify.com/track/5Tbw4XEAeFSaXxV4PJ1XQR?si=0457c5bd43bd400c
https://open.spotify.com/track/0opx9uQqVTdzHV8ei2OA19?si=397b2ede733044c1
https://open.spotify.com/track/41e7Pl0LyiLW7Y5cmMZsu6?si=cacbbd1632ea4ab2
https://open.spotify.com/track/3FQL7Fu0afnsGqRfOCFAmW?si=6c4cea5011e84901
https://open.spotify.com/track/4I35WzEGfQz5BPicnxcwP6?si=cabe8787dd874b47
https://open.spotify.com/track/4I35WzEGfQz5BPicnxcwP6?si=cabe8787dd874b47
https://open.spotify.com/track/3gWApj1XdnAxvGuD4PYVdv?si=fa74d621aa004e2b


 

Asking questions: The central point of the Seder is to ask questions! That was the rabbis’ 
definition of freedom – to ask, to think, to ponder. So, while we celebrate our freedom by asking 
the ritualized Four Questions, the value of freedom is expressed each time we ask a question. 
We can again make this an explicit connection for our children: “Wow, you have so many great 
questions today! Tonight, at the Seder we will be singing the Four Questions, and all day long, 
any time you ask a question, let’s write it down. You can share some of your own questions at 
the meal tonight. It’s so fun to ask questions and that is a big part of Passover.”  
 
Enjoy wonder. Ask questions. Shabbat shalom,  
 
Noah  

 


